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WELCOME
ABOARD!
Welcome aboard Regal Princess'!
We're delighted to host you onboard and are here to help you with any questions or needs you might have during your
voyage with us.
To ensure your stay is truly carefree, please take this opportunity to review the important onboard policies and procedures listed
below. The officers and crew of Regal Princess are looking forward to
$roviding you with a memorable vacation full of discovery, so
you can come back new!

Dining choices
Princess was the first cruise line to offer a choice of Traditional Dining or Anytime Dining,'. as well as Specialty restaurants and casual
options. No matter which dining option you choose,you'll savor a variety of delectable cuisine, prepared using only the freshest ingredients.
Traditional
dining. If you've opted for Traditional Dining, you'll dine in the beautiful Allegro Dining Room on Deck 6 Aft
each night, according to a pre-assigned seating arrangement. Enjoy award-winning Princess cuisine and attentive service
provided by the same waiter each evening.
. First Seating - 5:3Opm

. Second Seating -7:45pm

Anytime
Diningu" If you've chosen Anytime Dining, you'll delight in a flexible, restaurant-style experience, enjoying the
same fare as in Traditional Dining. Arrive when you like for dinner between S:OOpmand 9:OOpm at the charming Symphony
Dining Room and 73Opm to 9:3Opm at the Concerto Dining Room. To make reservations, please call extension 138 or use the
Dining Reservations speed dial.
Specialty

dining.

Princess offers several distinctive upscale dining options.

' The Crown Grill features seafood and aged, premium Sterling Silver steaks and
chops in a refined, yet casual setting.
' Sabatini's serves Italian fare authentically prepared in an idyllic setting reminiscent
of a Tuscan villa.
' Crab Shack offers a seafood extravaganzawhere you can enjoy our Chef's delicious steamers
and pots. On select days only.
Because they are a special treat, a cover charge will apply per person. Reservations are recommended for these
popular restaurants, so please call extension 138 or use the Dining Reservations speed dial.
Casual dining' A variety of informal dining options are available throughout the ship. These include an International Cafe,
Alfredo's Pizzeria, Ocean Terrace Seafood Bar, Gelato, a top-of-the-ship buffet, pizzeria,burger & hot dog grill and more. And you
can enjoy dining in the comfort of your stateroom-day or night-with 24-hov complimentary room service. No reservations are
necessary.
Ultimate
Balcony
Dining. Enjoy an intimate meal on your balcony. Available at an additional charge, Ultimate Balcony
Dining is available from 7:O0am to ll:OOam for breakfast and from 5:3Opm to lO:OOpm for dinner. please refer ro your
stateroom portfolio for additional details.

Gratuities
During your cruise, regardless of which Princess ship you choose, you will meet staff who provide you with excellent service. Crew
members often rotate to different vessels within the Princess fleet which helps to maintain our high standards on every ship. These
dedicated workers reflect our philosophy that all crew on all ships are but one family who share in our success.
To simplify the tipping process for our guests, a recommended gratuity of $13.50 per guest per day for staterooms (interior, oceanview,
balcony), $14.50 for mini-suites and CIub Class, and $15.50 per guest per day in suites (including children) will be automatically added to
your shipboard account on a daily basis. This gratuity will be shared amongst those staff that help provide and support your cruise
experience, including all wait staff, stateroom stewards, buffet stewards, and housekeeping staff across the fleet. Casino dealers and youth
staff do not share in these gratuities as not all guests use these services.
A 15%gratuity is added to bar charges, dining room wine accounts and Lotus Spao services. This is shared amongst the beverage staff, their
support staff and Lotus Spao personnel. We know you will find these services onboard exemplary as not all guests utilize their services.
Please note post-cruise adjustments to gratuities are not possible.

Smoking Policy
For the enjoyment of the public lounges and facilities, indoor areas onboard Regal Princess are non-smoking. For those guests who
would like to smoke, the Churchill's Lounge is located on Deck 6. Smoking cir/ars and pipes outside of this lounge is not permitted.
Outdoor smoking areas are clearly marked and are located on Promenade De,:k Z starboard side aft and Sun Deck 17 aft. Smoking is not
permitted in staterooms and balconies. Violations to this non-smoking policy will result in a $250 fine for each occurrence, which will
be charged to the guest's stateroom account.
The use of electronic cigarettes is only allowed within the confines of the guest's stateroom (excluding the balcony area) and within
designated smoking areas. Please review your stateroom directory for further details.

Wake-up calls
To schedule a wake-up call: If placing your request prior to midnight. Please touch the "wake up" button on your telephone and follow
the voice prompts.

Bathrobes
An embroidered Princess bathrobe is available upon request from your stateroom steward. The robe will be provided for your comfort
and convenience while onboard. Should you choose to keep this robe, a charge of $45 will be applied to your account. If you wish to
purchase additional new bathrobes, please visit the ship's boutique where they are available for $45. Extra-luxurious terry cloth
bathrobes are also available for $9O.

Pool towels
For your convenience, pool towels are readily available on the upper decks adjacent to the swimming pools.

Lounging on deck / show lounge seats

As a courtesy to your fellow guests, please refrain from reserving deck loungers (or show lounge seats).Any towels left on deck loungers
unattended for over 30 minutes will be removed.

Hypodermic needles & syringes
Please contact your stateroom steward if you have a medical condition such as diabetes that requires the use of hypodermic needles
or syringes. Your stateroom steward will provide a safe and proper waste receptacle.

Alcoholic Beverages
We kindly request that you do not bring alcoholic beverages (other than one bottle of wine or champagne per adult per voyage)
onboard for consumption. Alcoholic beverages that are purchased duty-free from the vessel's boutiques or at ports of call will be
collected for safekeeping and delivered to your stateroom on the last day of the voyage. A member of our security staff will be at the
gangway to assist with the storage of your alcoholic beverage purchases.

Protecting the environment
In the interest of energy and resource conservation,your stateroom stewardr/stewardess
has been instructed to turn off all Iights during the day,and
to draw the sheerswhen you are out of your room. This will help in keeping a comfortable temperature within your stateroom during the dapime
and will benefit the environment by reducing energy consumption.
Once you retum to your stateroom, please adjust the lighting to your liking and open the sheersif you wish to do so. If you would prefer your
stateroom steward,/stewardess
to follow a different procedure to that detailed above,we would kindly ask you to instruct him/her accordingly.
Your stateroom is outfrtted with low-energy LED lighting frxtures. Pleaseensure you insert and leave your cruise card in the card reader by the door
as it activates and maintains the lighting while you occupy the stateroom.
Once again, welcome aboard! If there's anphing we can do to further enhanceyour experiencewith Princess Cruiseq please let us know.
Kindest regards,
Officers & Crew
Regal Princess
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Dear Valued Guest:
Welcome aboard RegalPrincess!We are excited to have you join us for this Ocean Medallion preview
cruise. You are among the first to enjoy new experience enhancements created to make your vacation
more connected, engaging and memorable. These enhancements are designed to give you more of the
Princess Cruises vacation you love. They include:
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Enhanced arrival experience inthe newlyrenovated Princess Cruises Port Evergiades
Terminal
MedallionNet-:
The best WiFi and digital experience on a cruise ship; fast, unlimited,
reliable and affordable with arlaccess point in every stateroom enabling guests to easily
share their Princess vacation J;;;;r
with family and friends or,
media. During
"o"i"l
your preview cruise, MedallionNet is available at:
o
$9.99 per device / per day (f.or a z4 hour period) when purchased for the entire
voyage
o
$29.99for up to four devices (f.ora z4 hour period) charged to the same stateroom
folio
OceanFront: Located on Deck 6 Mid-ship near the photo/video gallery where you will find
our Ocean Navigators (in blue golf shirts). They are here to assist you in connecting to
MedallionNet and OceanConcierge and answer questions
OceanConcierge: Accessible on any web browser while onboard at regal.pr.inee€€.eanq
to
plan activities, purchase shore excursions,view your stateroom account, pre-order breakfast,
see onboard event locations and venue hours
OeeanView": Compelling, immersive and experiential travel programming showcasing
exotic destinations. Available for viewing in your stateroom on our new {K Ultra HD
Televisions
Oceano Casino (app): Wager on portals around the ship or take the fun of the casino
wherever you please - stateroom, poolside, spa and more. Download the app for free.

Safety Briefing - please note you no longer need to bring your life jacket to this briefing. Please find
your briefing location (Muster Station) as indicated on the back of your stateroom door.
Princess Cruises' Sail Away Celebration - Pleasejoin us on Deck t6/tz to see the all-new themed
musical send-off that reflects the destinations that are part of your itinerary, the nationalities of the
guests onboard and photos shared by guests and crew.
The creation of Ocean Medallion Vacations involves very sophisticated technology that hasn't existed
prior to now. It also involves extensive modifications to our onboard operations combined with new
training for our crew. During this preview cruise we will activate and improve these and other
enhanced experiences.We welcome your input and feedback through our Navigators or the guest
survey you will receive at the end of the cruise. Together with your participation, we are ushering in a
ground-breaking new era of leisure travej to provide the ultimate in service to our guests.
We thank you for choosing Regal Princess for your cruise vacation and appreciate you being a part of
this Ocean Medallion Preview Cruise. Captain Tim Stringer and his officers and crew are eager to
welcome you aboard.
Sincerely,

tQ-r
Jan Swarts
President
Princess Cruises

Chief Experience and
lnnovation Oficer
Camival Corporatir:n
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Beverage Package Includesindividualbeveragesup to $12- cocktails,wine,beer,
VPremier
bottledwater(SOOml),
tea,fountainsodas,specialtycoffeesand more!But act soonas the packageis
.l
only availablefor saleon the fir'stday of the voyage.$59.99*(per person,per day)
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B Ur,rr*itedSoda& MorePackase
Unlimited fountain soda, root beer, fruity
mocktails, iuices and hot chocolate.
$7* per person per day

New Grounds Coffee Card
Save 20% or more. Good for 15 specialty
coffees or iced tea fusions.
$31* per card

A
lU S-for-aBeerPackages

Vines exclusive wine fights

Buy four get one free: Dos Equis, Heineken,
Budweiser,Bud Light, Coors Light,
Miller Genuine Draft or Miller Lite.

Sip three tasting glasses of wines from
around the globe. Complimentary tapas
with beverage purchase.
Vines, Deck 5

\./
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I Grapevine wine tasting

Y
I Maitre D'wine

Join us for a unique wine seminar and tasting
presented by your Maitre D'in a casual setting.
This tasty event features popular wines selected
from our million-dollar celiars.
$9.5O per person

Enhance your understanding and appreciation
of premium wine by sampling a noteworthy
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selection from our cellars.Your Maitre D'hosts,
while the Executive Chef provides canap6s
and a decadent praline confection designed
by Chocolatier Norman Love especially for
this experience.
$25 per person

Experience handmade pasta dishes from
renowned Chef Angelo Auriana and authentic
family recipes curated by from our Italian chefs
acrossthe fleet.
$25 cover charge, Deck 5
Savor premium aged U.S. grain-fed beef and select
seafood from a theater-style kitchen. There's
something for everyone, from rib-eye and frlet
mignon to prawns and lobster tail.
$29 cover charge, Deck 7

A casual feast served in Horizon Court on select
nights. Includes chowder and choice of crab legs,
mixed steamer or other seafood pots, as well as
popular sides and tempting desserts.
$29 cover charge, Deck L6

* plus 15%gratuity
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